12 Thing to Do in New York’ Art
World efore April 8

MONDAY, APRIL 4
creening and Talk: “An vening with
Cao Fei” at the Mu eum of Modern Art
In conjunction with the Chine e
multimedia arti t’ fir t mu eum olo
how in the tate , which ju t opened at
MoMA P 1 and run through Augu t 31,
eijing a ed Cao Fei how a election
of her video and film work panning the
pa t 20 ear . Highlight of the creening
include 2004’ Co pla er , a video a out
oung people who dre up like Japane e

anime character to e cape ever da
exi tence in her hometown of
Guangzhou, and 200711’ RM Cit , a
digital animation a out the life of the
arti t’ avatar China Trac in a virtual
cit that M . Fei uilt in the 3D virtual
online platform econd Life. MoMA P 1
Director Large Klau

ei en ach, who

cocurated the how, join the arti t to
di cu her fa cinating work.
MoMA, 11 We t 53 treet, New York, 7
p.m., $12
TU

DAY, APRIL 5

Talk: “The Dark Gallerie : Painted
Portrait in Film Noir” at the wi
In titute
A peciali t in the relation hip etween
film and vi ual art , author and film

hi torian teven Jaco

talk a out the

role of portrait in film noir movie .
Curiou l noting that portrait pla an
important part in the plot of everal
Holl wood crime drama of the 1940
and’50 , Mr. Jaco

examine the

relation hip etween the painting and
the torie from uch cla ic a Re ecca
(Alfred Hitchcock, 1940), Laura (Otto
Preminger, 1944) and The Woman in the
Window (Fritz Lang, 1944).
wi In titute, 18 Woo ter treet, New
York, 7 p.m., R VP reque ted

Talk: “Art and Mindfulne : nrique

Martínez Cela a and Ga riella De
Ferrari” at the New York Pu lic Li rar
Cele rating the recent relea e of two
pu lication , On Art and Mindfulne
(Univer it of Ne ra ka Pre ) and
Martínez Cela a, Work and Document
19902015 (Radiu

ook ), arti t nrique

Martínez Cela a it down with art
hi torian, curator and writer Ga riella
De Ferrari to di cu hi
multidi ciplinar work. On Art and
Mindfulne document the arti t’ view
and advice on the proce of making art
and the development of a practice, which
he taught in work hop at the Ander on
Ranch Art Center in Colorado, while
Martínez Cela a, Work and Document
19902015 i a comprehen ive
monograph of the arti t’ conceptual
work, which can e found in the
permanent collection of the
Metropolitan Mu eum of Art and the
Whitne Mu eum of American Art, oth
in New York, and the tate Hermitage
Mu eum in t. Peter urg, Ru ia.
New York Pu lic Li rar , Cele te
Auditorium, tephen A. chwarzman
uilding, Fifth Avenue at 42nd treet,
New York, 68 p.m.
W DN

DAY, APRIL 6

Opening: “ e ond the Veil: Work from
the Permanent Collection” at the ronx
Mu eum of Art
A election of contemporar art from the
permanent collection of the ronx
Mu eum of the Art titled “ e ond the
Veil” feature a magnificent 2009
painting of cro dre ing policemen
Nina Chanel A ne (a tandout in the
Whitne Mu eum’ current Flatland
how) and ix gla cani ter etched with
ante ellum cene

Kara Walker, from

1997. Other highlight include Jamel
ha azz’ photograph documenting the
earl da

of New York’ hip hop cene

and a 1988 welded teel culpture
Melvin dward from hi eminal L nch
Fragment erie . While vi iting, al o
catch the concurrent exhi ition
Permanent Collection potlight: John
Ahearn and Rigo erto Torre , which
feature culpture

the colla orative

arti t of local ronx inha itant from all
walk of life.

ronx Mu eum of the Art , 1040 Grand
Concour e, ronx, New York, 11 a.m.6
p.m., free with mu eum admi ion

THUR DAY, APRIL 7

Opening: “Nadav Kander: Du t” at
Flower Galler
Making it New York galler premiere,
Nadav Kander’ acclaimed photographic
erie “Du t” examine the remnant of
the Cold War through the radioactive
ruin of covert ite along the order of
Kazakh tan and Ru ia. Photographing
i olated area of the Aral ea, the I raeli
orn, London a ed arti t documented
the crum ling remain of the clo ed
citie of Priozer k and Kurtchatov, which
did not turn up on an map until long

after the end of the Cold War in 1989.
The ite of longdi tance mi ile te ting
and atomic om detonation , the two
citie were inha ited

un u pecting

citizen , who were tudied for the re ult
of radiation expo ure. ee the triking
how and then catch a conver ation
etween Mr. Kander and photograph
collector, curator and con ultant W.H.
Hunt at the galler on aturda at 4 p.m.
a out the arti t’ difficult in
photographing thi frightening part of
the world.
Flower Galler , 529 We t 20 treet, New
York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Ha an harif” at Alexander
Gra A ociate
A multidi ciplinar arti t from the
United Ara

mirate , Ha an harif i

widel recognized a one of the fir t
conceptual arti t living and working in
the Gulf region. Making art with
inexpen ive, ma produced o ject for
more than 40 ear , the arti t return to
hi “O ject ” erie for the piece in thi
colorful olo how, hi third with the
galler

ince 2012. U ing uch con umer

good related to the od a glove ,
com , nail clipper and ma k , the arti t
a em le and weave the o ject into
culpture and tape tr like wall work .
The end re ult are oth
ae thetic plea ure and ocial
commentar , which point out the new
life t le of the endle con umption of
cheap glo alized good and the tradition
of haping and covering the od , which
i expected in the Middle a t.
Alexander Gra A ociate , 510 We t 26
treet, New York, 68 p.m.

creening: “Hockne ” at Nitehawk

Cinema
creening a part of the “Art een” erie
at thi William urg’ cinema prior to it
U. . theatrical relea e on April 22, the
film Hockne document the life and
work of famed riti h Pop Art arti t
David Hockne . Mixing photograph and
film footage from hi per onal archive
and interview with hi clo e friend and
peer , the documentar chart the 78
earold arti t’ charmed life from hi
working cla root in ngland to the
wimming pool of Holl wood Hill —
with plent of artwork and cigarette to
oot.
Nitehawk Cinema, 136 Metropolitan
Avenue, rookl n, 7:30 p.m., $15

Opening: “Dark tar: A traction and
Co mo ” at Planthou e
Organized

independent curator and

writer Ra mond Fo e, who’ featured in
the previou l mentioned Hockne
documentar , thi group exhi ition
howca e the work of eight arti t who
hare an intere t in the tar —the
a trological variet , that i . Making
a tract work on paper in pired

the

co mo , the arti t in the how—a group
that include Tamara Gonzale , Philip
Taaffe and all We ter—u e their
imagination and picture culled from
ook to create piece that capture the

univer e a an enlightening place. At the
core of the how i the work of
experimental filmmaker Jordan el on
and Harr

mith, two pa t film legend

who al o made m tical painting and
drawing .
Planthou e, 55 We t 28 treet, New York,
69 p.m.

Opening: “Guðmundur Thorodd en:
Di mantled pirit ” at A a Gei erg
Galler
An Icelandic arti t who make witt
work a out ma culine identit in a
variet of media, Guðmundur
Thorodd en return to the galler for hi
third olo how with a new outlook.
Having previou l inve tigated father

figure and maleoriented ho

ie in hi

work, the arti t turn hi attention to
“the d ing da

of male upremac .”

Through a new group of drawing ,
collage , painting and ceramic , Mr.
Thorodd en con truct atirical cene
and amu ing trophie —with title like
Di integrating pirit, Dou le Naught Man
and Ol mpic Hair—that comment on the
life t le of modern men.
A a Gei erg Galler , 537 We t 23
treet, New York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “ hezad Dawood:
Anarchitecture” at Jane Lom ard
Galler
Hi econd olo how in the tate and
the fir t with thi galler , London a ed
arti t hezad Dawood deliver a how
that pre ent new painting on textile
in pired

the architectural project in

India and Japan of CzechAmerican
architect Antonin Ra mond, who had

previou l worked with Frank Llo d
Wright. Mr. Dawood, a de cendent of
Paki tani and Indian parent , u e the
architect’ window for an a hram in
Pondicherr , India, a the point of
departure for hi painted textile piece ,
which com ine hi intere t in
architecture, painting and philo oph .
The e work are joined

two of the

arti t’ wallmounted neon culpture ,
which cleverl engage the architecture of
the galler

pace.

Jane Lom ard Galler , 518 We t 19 treet,
New York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Paul Feele : An Arti t’
Game with Jack ” at Garth Greenan
Galler
Coming on the heel of a traveling

retro pective of Paul Feele ’ cele rated
a traction that recentl clo ed at the
Colum u Mu eum of Art, thi olo
exhi ition pre ent even of the arti t’
mo t vi rant painting , along with
everal related work on paper. Mr.
Feele , who died at the age of 56 in 1966,
a ed the motive for hi painting and
drawing in the how on the mall, ix
pointed o ject u ed in the ancient game
of jack . The imple hape ecame one of
the ignature form for thi arti t’
u lime work , which ucceed in the
realm of oth Minimali t and Pop Art.
Garth Greenan Galler , 529 We t 20
treet, New York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Ro ert Neff on: New
Painting ” at ernarducci Mei el
Galler
A native orn New Yorker, arti t Ro ert
Neff on ha traveled the world to paint
hi coveted cit cape . Rendered photo

reali ticall , Mr. Neff on pend everal
month la oring over the preci e detail
of each of hi large cale view of nota le
ite . For thi how, the arti t returned to
the treet of New York to capture uch
iconic cene on canva a the cit ’
flag hip Apple tore at Fifth Avenue and
59th treet and Time

quare in all of it

touri t glor . Complementing the e
work and other cit cape in the how
i a rare interior painting

the arti t of

the American Wing of the Metropolitan
Mu eum of Art, which eautifull
portra

the architecture, light and

people in motion. e ure to earch the
artwork for—with a it of tongue in
cheek—the New York arti t and hi wife.
ernarducci Mei el Galler , 37 We t 57
treet, New York, 57pm

